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GERM/
I RUSSO-R<
[ LOSES I

Repulse of Repeated Attacks*by
the Allies on Macedonian

Front is Recorded.
TOWNS ARE CAPTURED .

{Resistance of the Roumanians
in the Lowlands of Lower

Alt k RrnLrAn
»l W IV V I * w » «

(BY ASBOCIATCO PRCSSl

BERLIN, Nov. 25..Attacks-of the
Russo.Roumanian forces in the
Gyergyo mountains on the Moldavian
frontier were repulsed Friday bjr the
Teutonic forces with heavy losses to
the attackers, the war office announces.

Several towns in Roumania south
of the Alt pass have been captured by,
the Austro-Geriuan invaders. The resistanceof the Roumanians in the
lowlands of the lower Alt have been
broken.

ATTACKS BY ALLIES
ARE ALL REPULSED

T CSV ASSOCIATKO PRK9S>

p sufia, Nov. z5.. rue repulse or
repeated Allies attacks on the Mitcedpnianfront Is reported in an official
statement issued today. Bulgarian

K troops have occupied islands in the
Danube southeast of Craiova, accordBing to the statement.

I EI8HI-H0yR DAY
If For Workers, Whether Organl|ized, is Urged by Federationof Labor.

<BY ASSOCIATED PRKCSl

BALTIMORE, Nov. 25..All workers,
organized and unorganized, were
strongly urged to concentrate their

It efforts to secure an eight-hour work
day at the earliest possible time in a
committee report adopted by the
American Federation of- Labor convenertion today. The report pledged "The

B; unswerving support of the American
K labor movement to the eight-hour prinIW ciple."
j ft recommended that a special 'com[/raittee be appointed to confer on the
V

. subject with the organized employes
of the transportation companies anc

B report not later than four weeks before
B the next annual convention of the fedBeration.

I SPECIAL MESSAGE
B Of +Ko fSnx/ttrnnn ohnnt Plor*+»An

Frauds is Not Acted On
f by the Senate.

\ <*Y ASSOCIATED PRIM)
1 CHARLESTON, Nov. 25..The Senate

was in session only a few minutes this
morning but long enough to pass the
registration bill by a vote of 18 to 9
as it was amended yesterday. A numberof Democrats explained their
votes, Morton saying it was worse than
the bill now on the boohs.

It was expected the resolution callingfor an investigation of the charges
made in the governor's speech yesterdaywould be introduced but the
Senate recessed until 3 o'clock without j
its being mentioned.
The House was quickly passing the ,

three Senate bills which prescribe ;
the manner, determining contests for :
elective officers; prescribe the man-
ner and time of giving notice of such
contests, and which . prescribe the
manner of removing appointive officers
from their positions. House bills deal*ing with the same subjects were indefinitelypostponed.
The Senate registration and primary

Wllfl olrondv nnQQpd in t'hp Sonato worn

advanced to second ; reading. The
House recessed until 2 o'clock.
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TAD JONES PLEASED
' WITH YALE'S SPEED :

1

I Tad Jones, photographed at Yalo
Princeton game. (

r Tad Jones, former Yale football 1
star and ' chief:>coach of the 1916 1

varsity squad, is especially well '

. pleased with his boys since" they havey defeated Princet es gets credit
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* BOYS BURIED ALIVE. +

4» «fr
{ u» *no»iATto miin

+ BALTIMORE. Nov. 25..Five *>
4* boys were buried alive by the
4» caving in of a sand bank in- +
4* West Baltimore last night. Four 4»
fr were taken out dead and the 4*
4» fifth lad is not expected to live. 4>
> The dead are Edwin Davis, age 4*
4' 14 years; Herbert Kaylor. 16;
4- Francis Extrainor, 13; "William *
4- Kitrick, 14. Frank Davis. 14. 4*
4* was dug out so badly crushed 4»
4» that his death is regarded as 4*
+ certain. 4«

+
4»4,4*4»4'4'4,4, + 4»4»4' + 4»4,4,4'
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KM rflLLa
From Top of-Movinq Train and

is Painfully but Not SeriouslyInjured.
<3. A. Morgan, a Baltimore and Ohio

freight brakeman, Is a patient in St.
Mary's hospital receiving treatment
for injuries received late Friday afternoonwhen he fell from the top of
a box car while crossing the railroad
trestle in the east end of the yards
between the Tin Plate plant and the
SnaJtp .Hill mine of the Central Fair-

Two thousand men -win pe artectea Dy >

i ten per cent increase. The Warren i
City Tank and Boiler Works has
given its 400 men an increase of fifteenper cent.

ATTACK RESUMED.
(sir associatco nui)

JTJAREZ, Mexico, Nov. 25.Francisco
Villa and his bandit forces resumed
the attack on Chihuahua City at daybreaktoday, accoraing to despatches
from the Chihuahua capital to Carranzaofficials today, marking the opening
af the third day's effort to wrest the
2apital from General Jacinto Tre-
rtno's Constitutionalist forces. ,

FINE REVIVAL.

Revival services at the Northview ,

Jnited Brethren church continue with
jood results. .There have been forty *

professions of faith and the Interest ,

s fine. The attendance Is large. There
will be services tonight as usual.

i

, HARRIS IS HEAD. ;
Uy taiociATto nlti)

AfBW YORK. Nov. 25..William Har- ]
rls, one of New- York's best known
heatrical producers, died today^at his <

aomc at Bayslde, L. I. Ho was 71 !

pears old.

COMMITS SUICIDE.
; 1

( v AsaociATCD rnaaa)

LOGAN. Nov. 25..-J. M. Moode, aged ;
15, postmaster at this city, committed ;
suicide today by shooting himself
through the. head. Despondence over ;
Suslness affairs Is given as the cause
for the act.

'tfROSS DANUBE!

mv AttoeiAwo

PETROGRAD, Nov. 26.Thewar
>f!lce'announcestha^- the Germans p

lavo made a crossing of the Danube ]
lear. Zimnitza, j seventy mllefe south «!
pf Bucharest.' :

Mrs. Charles Forrer, of Parkers- 1

burg, who \v;-s a tmont of her stater,

mont Coal Compafny.
A yard engine was taking a train of

cars to Industrial and as the train was

crossing the trestle Morgan lost his
balance and fell to the street car tracks
below the trestle, a distance of twentyfivefeet. His left leg was broken, his
left hip badly mashed and he received
other cuts and bruises. Other trammen,seeing him fall, stopped the train
and went to his rescue: He wae rushed
to a hospital where his injuries were
treated and. he Is resting easy today.
AVhile his injuries are gainful and it
will take him some time to recover
they are not serious.
Morgan had been working here for

only 'a short time coming to this divisionfrom the Pennsylvania and Readingrailroad.

aiuh' twnr -

nuiu i i.iili
Arrested in the City of Chicago

' Makes a Confession to
the Police.

( V ASSOCIATED PRESS)

CHICAGO, Nov. 25..Arrested on a

charge of stealing automobiles, Irwin
L. Thacher, who. the police assert,
has obtained more than $250,000
through forgeries in various parts of
the country, confessed today, accordingto the police, that he stole to repay
victims of his forgeries.
Thacher came to public attention

last February when arrested in the
Barbadoes on wireless messages conveyingthe charge that he had abscondedfrom Chicago with $40,000 be
longing to a Chicago oil firm that had
employed him. The firm permitted
him to go free on promise to repay.

WAGE ADVANCE.

f»V A9900ATID
WARREN. O., Nov. 25.An official

of the Trumbu'l Steel Company announcedtoday this plant would follow
the wage increases of other steel Industriesin the Mahoning , valley.

tCES f
NARMY
IN FIGHT
POTATO A DAY DOLE

> I g o I. jt. iTJITTnjr^Zuk^^j^MfFu^^M

.&&.
A central_gc

From this central potato depotsuffice one person for twenty-four ho
potato the ticket has to be shown. 1
over to the Germans, who dole them

Of the Methodists Here Will Be
Featured with Special

Music by Choir.
TVlQ TMrat A/ntt, . ,1 _1

AT »kOV lUCUIVUIQt JDpiBCOytti
church vested choir of twenty-five
voices will render the following
Thanksgiving music Sunday at 10:40

7-?o p. m. with
E. Clyde Beckett, director, and Mrs.

orappct, organist.
Morning.

Organ Prelude.
Fantaisie <Battman
Come Ye Thankful-People. . . Woods
Processional H!ymn 461.
The Apostles Creed.
Prayer.-Lord's Prayer-chanted by!

choir.
Anthem.Praise the Lord; O JerusalemMahnder
Psalter, ninth Sunday.
Gloria.
Scripture lespon.
Announcements.
OfTertory in C. . Gaul
Solo.A Hymn of Thanksgiving. .

........ . ...*.^» ....... Young
Miss Genevieve Brake.

Hymn 71.
Sermon.
Hymn 51.
Recessional Hymn.'
Benediction.
Postlude.1Thanksgiving March. ..

. .. ; . Calkin
Evening.

Organ Prelude.
"Andante"

. Lemare
Twilight . .

. Friml
Thanksgiving at Harvest Time t .

.. West
Processional Hymn 610.
Prayer.
Anthem.'There Shall Be An Heapsof Corn

. Tazer
Psalter, ninth Sunday evening.Gloria,
Scripture lesson. ,

Announcements.
Quartet.He Shall' Come Down
Like Pain ....... Buck

Miss Fletcher, Miss Hursey, Mr. WilliamLynch,. Mr. E. Clyde Beckett.Dffertory.Evensontr .Tohnston 1
Solo.A Psalm of Thanksgiving; , i

*.« ««Alllssen 1
E. Clyde Beckett. <

Hymn 481. ,

Sermon.
Anthem.All Thy.: Words. ... Simper
Hymn, 656.
Recessional Hymn.
Benediction.
Postlnder.Marfche; Jubilante. .Cow.en

« U
: ~
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JORDAN FUNERAL.

Funeral services over: the body ,of
Mrs. Margaret Jordan, aged 66 years,wifeIof J. M. Jordan, of -Glenwood,
ivho died at 6 o'clock; Thursday even- 1

ng following an illness-of"cancer, -will
be held at 1:80 o'clock jSunday, affer-
noon at the home at Olenwoodl The 1

Rev. D. W. Cunningham,; -pastor, lotitfe£ Adamston United .Brethren
^hurch .|j|i 'ttlQ'* fUD0T8.11

1 (tjftlVfi81W^

JEPULS
STATION* EVmiOVED.

The old benches In the waiting
room at the Baltimore and Ohio stationwere replaced with nice largo
new benches Friday afternoon. The
new benches greatly improves the
looks of the waiting rooms.

D FROM DEPOT TO POPl

n

tato depot in Belgium established by th<
the Belgians are fed last so much a di
urs. In this way the food supply is com
he Belgians have to plant, cultivate and
out.

LAUNCH GUI
BY A R.IVE

+
And Fifty or

. Sixty Men Are
Thrown into Water at

San Francisco.
.

car AacociATKD meat)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 25.A

launch from the naval ship Glacier
was cut in two by a river steamer off
the Mission street wharf here today.
Fifty or sixty men were thrown into
the water. One man is known to ;
have been drowned. It was said a
roll call would be necessary to dterminehow many, if any otherB, were 1

lost.
The launch, putting off crowded

with men returning from shore leave, iwasswept by the tide under the stern
of the river steamer Apache as it
backed out from its berth. The big
steei paaaie oiaae snearea on tne
stern of the launch which sank. Everymanaboard was thrown, into the £
water.
A fleet of ; small boats was. rushed j:

to the scene and began picking up" n
the men. The United' States cruiser
South Dakota, at anchor on Man o'
War row, a mile away, rushed Its
launch to .the rescue and picked up i|
the first bodies.

Aboard' the Glacier, it is said, six
men were unaccounted for at flrst
muster, but that these might still be
ashore.

TELEPHONE GIRLS
By Their Courage Save a Town

in Illinois fromDestructionby Fire.
(1Y AltOQATCD ntttl)

DOCKPORT. 111., Nov. 2 5..Cour- 1

age of two telephone operators. 1Miss
Ethel Spangler "and Miss Violet 1

Schultz, in sticking to their switch- '

boards calling aid 'from Joliet,.four. ,}
miles ;away, is believed to hav.e efe.ved
this town from virtual'destruction by .

Are early today. The flames destroyed
the plants of the Northern Illinois j

Cereal Company, 100' feet from the ;
telephono ofllce. The loss Is estimatedat $200,000.

. 1

PRICE ADVANCED. f
'

s
. (ir AtioeitTio raiui <

BUUFFALO, Nov. 25.Five Buffa- 1
lo newspapers: today announced: an 1
ldvance in price from one cent to :
two, cents a.copy.. The .increased cost i
jf white paper was given us the cause i
for the advance. i

* MAX LOOKS INTO COURT *
* AND ISOl'lJT IN JAIL. + t
4* . *
* As a result of sticking his + i
* head into the criminal .court £
* room to see whahwas going on, r

» Jamea Pishenary, is a prisoner i
» in the county Jail. Deputy Sher-
* iff Laco Wolfe saw him looking +
* in And, remembering that he *
* had a- capias^ih bis pocket for +
* . the follow, took )iiin over to the +

5E THI
NO RADIO
DECLAR

JXATION OF BELGIUM

^:'y^ yr.^^
! Germans.
ty.usually a single potato has to
lerved to the utmost. Even for the
dig the potatoes and then turn them

r IN TWO
,& STEAMER.

SHIP Oil FIRE
V A09OCIATCD rRIIW

At Sea but a Wireless Caught «

at Newport Says Fire is |
under Control. »

V.cmr atT/\D(r>TT 4 1# r» r VT- nf 1
tjnviu£;iLnuii| iv, i,t A^UV. ^O-. '

The crew, of the -New Shorehanr coast
guard station Went out today to the 1
assistance of the Merchants and Miners (
liner Powhattan, which had signalled 1
that it was on Are. The steamer was 1
less than a mile from shore off' the i;
old harbor breakwater;

WIRELESS MESSAGE
ANNOUNCES CONTROL

.

(«Y AIBOCIATKO CRKIC)

NEWPORT; R. I., Nov. 25..A .wirelessmessage saying - the Are on' the
steamer Powhattan .was under'control
and that assistance, wa^riot needed
was ; received* this- forenoon by Rear <
Admiral, Austin- M.- Knight,- command- 5
ant'(of the naval station here.* t

MEN'S MEETING I
Will Be Held in Stealey Heights (M ethodist Episcopal Church c

Sunday.- f,

MEN'S MEETING... .. .. . .ODth ke
Revival .meetings at the . Stealey

Heights 'Metfiodist Episcopal church,1 ;
In-which the Rev; C.r. W: "Wise* pastor
of the chur.chV is doing the preaching, 'flontinue with great , interest and sev-

_

sral professions ' of faith. They, will ^lontinue all next week. *

At .2:30 o'clock -Sunday.. afternoon 1

hero will* be a men's meeting in. the 8

ihurch with a * chorus of ' 100 male 1
voices. r

: BONDS
ire Furnished by'3fen Charged with TStealing Whiskey from Car. j

>
^

< Hugh Morrlcott and Nicholas HeBtlc,
vho wore arrosted undercharges ot
dealing whiskey- from a railroad-car at tdeadowbrook, were released from the j

raulnty Jail Saturday morning under. ^rands furnished - in Magistrate T. G.
iceWarner's court for their appearince for trial the evening of November

!9.; The charges against the men were
>referred by W. J. Mays, of the Baltinoreand Ohio "police force.- - J

' -

t
AIRSHIP WREOvElX J

(»T AVIOOATKO MMt) C
BONBON, Nov. 25.The wrecking .J>f*a super Zeppelin in a. storm on tCuesday is reported by travelers Jcaching Amsterdam from h^unich, *;

lays a despatch from Amsterdam. v

rhey report there was . only . one 'surdvorof the crew of twenty-eight.
DESTROYED

<»r Aieoci«T(o mtcn B

ttfi jjjj

:IR EN
AL LEG1J
ES MR. H

.H

*
* A2CDY IS SI.

+
< ll« tllKlttU fHIII)

* mv YORK. Nov. 25..An-
S* drew Carnoglo Is 81 years old
* today, lie planned to spend
* the day with his family at. his
+ home here, to receive a few
+ friends In tho afternoon and to '

+ partake of a hlrtlidav dinner
* tonight. Mr. Carnegie's friends
* say ho Is in good health.

4

m
Of the Various States Are to

Attend Norfolk Meeting of
t

the Congress.
(fPICIAL TO TH* TILIONAM)

NORFOLK. Viu, Nov. 25..It is now
planned to have tho governor of ever}
Btnto In the union attend the conventionof tho Southern Commercial
Congress hero on December 11-14.
Governor Stuart, of Virginia, so notilledDr. Clarcnco J. Dwons. managing

director of the Congress hero this afternoon,over the long distance telephonefrom Richmond.
Governor Stuart, who Is a member ol

tho cxecutfvo committee of the NationalHouse of Governors, said that
is the 'House of Southern Governorr
will be there, to tho number of sixteen,and other governors, there will
no some twenty executives here at ihr
congress. It will bo sought to have the
mwrnnrn nf all the nthi»r atatan at-
Lend this convention, the governors
nfterwnrd to proceed to Washington,
D, C.. where the TCntlonnl House of
Governors Is appointed to meet on Dejemb'er21, after the Norfolk-convention.

M'KINLEY
Gold Pieces Are Received by

H. H.. Davis,. a Fourth
Street Jeweler.

.. -..

H. H. Davis, Fourth- street Jeweler,
has just received a number of the new
McKfnloy gold pieces,, and they are
ittractlng much attention from visitors
to his store. The coins are very attractive,having on one side an etching
sr the monument to bo erected on the
site of Mr. McKinley's .birthplace at
Mies, O. AH are one-dollar pieces.
Only 100,000 of the coins;have bhen

nlnted. Authorization: was given by
Congress last February, and the ones
received by Mr. Davis are the flrst
jeen in this city.

SENTENCED
ro Serve Six Months and to

Pay a Fine of $250 is
Tom: Shields.

' Judge James "W. Robinson of tho
criminal court sentenced Tom Shields
3aturday to serve six months In jail
md on the roads and to pay a fine of
>250 and costs for having violated the
>rohlbition law.
<Jeorge Hhrrlgan, convicted of bootegging,was; paroled as he has tuberculosisIn a bad stage.

: Festus I. Day poured out a small
juantlty of Intoxicants in-the Harrlgan
case.

'

TAKEN TO RICHWOOD.
1.

.
.1

Oscar Colwell, arrested, late Friday
ifternoon by. Chief of Police NichoasM. Whyte and City Detective X». h.
EVhlte,; one a charge of robbing the
itore of T. R. Turner . in Richwood,
vaa taken to that place Saturday
horning by Detective White. The
nan was arrested'as he stepped from
i train at the local station.. The local
>oiice had oeen asked by Nicholas
:o*inty authorities to make the arrest.

._ : ;
PASSENGER TRAIN LATE.

...-. <

Baltimore and Ohio fast westbound
lew benches greatly', improve the
ocal station at 10:01 o'clock each
horning did not'arrive until 11:30'
'clock Saturday morning. "The delay
ras caused on the eastern, division of
he road. Pittsburg train No; 62.
lue hero at 8:25 was also " ' twenty
dilutes late Saturday; morning.

~ ~~

..

WARRANTS DISMISSED.

Warrants'charging James McAtee,
Libert'McAtee and ^Minnie Cain "with
hreatenlng to do Mayma McAtee -and
laude Ashcraft, great bodily harm
j-ere dismissed my Magistrate J. V".
Jartor at the conclusion of a'itrial in
Is court Friday^ night:; la dismissing
he warrants Magistrate 'Carter.'said
he ^prosecuting < witnesses:. failed to
rove the charge In the warraKuSM

TO RESIST ALLIES.
..

vtocit'io r«.w

LONDON, Nov. 2^Renter's} Amfor#!am.* AAt*ra<mAnoavo r.. It Ic

IEMIES I
I

- ."JM

5LATION
1IGHLAND

'v>v-'vS4Hh
b In Discussing the Work of the
I Special Session of the -M
j. State Legislature. ; |§|
1NI0DER A7E~~IN IDEAS ::M
i National Committeeman Clears ml
; Up Misunderstanding of! the Legislation.

:..1V. I/. Highland, member of the
!> Republican national committee, re- - Ih turned home Inst nicht. after an ab- I
pence of ten tlnys, one week of. wWcfflHHIHlBB
was spent. In New York, where be
wan spending ft short vacations resting I
up after the campaign. He wont from -'rljlgMNew York to Charleston, arrivingthere at noon on Monday, where he I
conferred with Governor Hatfield and I
party loaders regarding the proposed I
legislation at the extra session of the I

Mr. Highland stated that tho pro- I
gram agreed upon by ttfe 1ead'ers^f^^Mthe party was A very mild one, and I
one to which no falr-mlndod man I

' could find any serious objection.' The Ibills ngrced upon by the leaders wej|@^|
First, a bill changing the registra-^^^B

: Second, a bill nmandlng the prl- I
mary election law.

Third, a bill preventing the
al or elective olllcera, such as seCt^^^OTr tary of state, treasurer, attorney genoral, superintendent of schools

: Judges of the supreme court, , by Iwhat is known as the arbitration I
Fourth, a bill preventing tho re- I

s moval of appointive officers wttEl'a^BgjaMfixed term, until they serve ont£the
time for which they were appointee"Thorn was no serious objection to
the first three bll'a, even by tho Dem
ocratlc leaders," said Mr. Highland I"but the fourth bill was bitterly op I
posed by tho Democrats. I"The Republican leaders In ai |tendance at Charleston seemed to :be I
very moderate in their Ideas of th 1legislation which should be enacted
and were opposed to any ra'dlcStM gchanges or any revolutionary legisl;tlon. There was no 'eefslatloh^broHMBMMa

one
the appointive power, or tlie powoi to jSSbn^V^SSy8otl'er^a^Snc.-V'. §excepting where they have
pointed- for a fixed-term of tw<
or six years. It was the}opinionthose present'that a man; appoint i

right to serve as though he had btlon

proposed takes no power av
from the governor to appoint offlc<

members of 'the; public servlc- 1
mission and ; members of Unheardof control before their

"There seems i to be consld I
misunderstanding regarding tl
(elation proposed, as well-rammatBEM
ready passed, but when the ipepPKMthoroughly understand the progrtfffiB
there will be no serious objection to
it by any fair-minded citizen. ["

"There were, of course, som^^^jWho favored a more drastic progr.that

element;const!tuted a very small
minority of'those present at the conference.The leglsl

auj UIMUU ic^xciaiiuu ui u~

lutionary tactics, and the governor in
his speech before the Republican con- £

th"<A<?itiS" ""t. °1SaHr°nteUott thotrr£r£f£teliH;as'd|
&nd,^tti0 ^prid*iv ^^ 1

BENA CTILBjjjBnBIED*
t , T, J - . ILola. Benagaged fouRmontha^atgppM

tor of Mr;vapd^MrB.^^6toMj^SBBQrasselU/'die
O^uneral aerviceBtoere held at£tha£fi6mel
in the Holy Cross cemetery.

iSg&SBjPfl^


